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VAIN WORDS

Let no man deceive you with vain
words; for because of these tilings
cometh the wrath of God upon the
children of disobedience. Eplusians
v, C.

:o:
Tlistnrv is an effort to explain in

books how one fight after amuh r j

ot started. I

If folks i ould all s- - themselves a;
others see them some wouldn't tare
for a second look.

:o:
A man may be reasonably sure his

friends won't forget him as long as
he owes them money.

o : o
A bachelor says a mule is the most

obstinate tiling on earth, but mar-

ried men know better.
:o:

Biting on oil stock affords the in-

vestor more hope than if lie lost his
money in poker panics.

: o :

It is useless to worry about what
the winter will be like, It will be a
lo-to- n season, as usual.

o : o
Ste inmetz says that four hours is

a day s work. We hereby apply to t

electrician for a job.
-- : o :

Almost any one of a fellow's
friends can cite to him a lot of per-

fectly good reasons why he has neve r
succeeded.

About all the transfer of glands
from monkeys to human beings seems
to have accomplished is to make mon-
keys out of the patients.

i i

Frobably the reason W l'V British
"coalition" government failed was
that it ran out of the "oal" partly
on account of the strike.

:o:
One always can find bow to spell

a word in the dictionary if one knows
bow to spell it in the first place so
one can find it in the dictionary.

: o :

Financial boosters are constantly
announcing that business is on the
"upgrade." They seem to bo rizkt.
from the slow speed business is mak-
ing:.

o : "

"VhTo do you suppose." asks the
Lowell Courier Citizen, "would we
all be now if Columbus hadn't dis
covered America?" A pretty broad
question.

:o:
You are reminded that now is the

time to lay in your winter supply of
radium. The price has recently drop-
ped from ? 1 2 . i to ?7".1'' a gram
owing to the discovery of large de-

posits of the ore in Africa.
:o:

We never did think very much of
"spirit rappinsr." if they have any-
thing to say let them come riirlit out
and say it, then we can understand
what they are talking about. Never
learned the rap language.

:o- -

If the I'nited States is responsible
for tli" present unrest ;.. Europe a
M. Cleni'-ncea- says, we seem to re-

call tbere war: a good d'-a- l of u:,r -

there in 1!'1T. when ki- - evei: 'a-- t
tried do oa.ethillg .b.i'-.t i .

tioiiar mio onice on a
program of tranquility. Inasmuch as
tranquility has very much th- - same
sound as normalcy, the new British
cabinet is advertised to be prepared
to duck conveniently ami constantly.

:o:
The long and the- - short of it is

that while, during th c!eth shorta-
ge-, all women resorted to short
skirts, the- long women at have
longeel feir long skirts all along: ami
they will shortly get tlu-a- i instead of
short ones.

:o:- -

A man claims ho (an tell every
time whether a car has been driven
last by a man or by a woman. If a
man has been using it the- - spotlight
mirror is placed so he can see behind
him: if a woman, the mirror is set so
she can sec herself.

:o
The latest outrage of discrimina-

tion against the perfectly fair sex is
the derision by an Ohio judg- - that a
young woman must return a dia-
mond engagement ring to a jilted
lover. What makes the- - outrage se em
so flagrant is the court's deliberate
indifference to the fact that the girl
in the case has sold the ring, which
cost $750. to a friend for $300. and
has spent the money, probably in set-

tlement of her account at the perma-

nent wave station.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Yv'ill the ship subsidy pass .

: o:
The wise guy is always otherwise.

: o :

Most people are better than you
t lii nk they are.

:o:- -
Are you ready to return thanks?

If not. Kit ready.
:o:- -

What's n a name: There is Chile
ilv. ays in hot water.

Someone rises to remark that the
latest tliinir in men's clothes is wom-

an.

A loving son is one who lets his
father use his own auto once in a
while.

: o :

The Irish free state seems to dis-

like treason as much as any other na-

tion does.
:o:

Quack! quack! quaek! The duck
seems, to be a great favorite for
Thanksgiving.

:o:
If there were not a lot of soft, silly

stuff printed, some folks wouldn't
read anything.

:o:
Beware of the man who never did

anything wrong. There's a first time
for everything.

:o:
It is utterly impossible to make

any kind of an old hat look foolish
on a pretty girl.

:o:
Juneau. Alaska, has established a

college. Will it teach football, base-

ball or snowball?
o:

Maybe the reason France doesn't
am lo st rap lis iiuv is ueiause n

has none to scrap.
:o:- -

Tbe test of greatness is being ini-- a

portant enough to make lot tf mon- -

ey writing memoirs.
:o:

Feople who elect a man to congress
ami then make fun of him put the
laugh on themselves.

: o:
"Man Marries after Courtship of

40 Years" headline. Too feeble to
hold out any longer!

: o :

The- - flapper style is going, but the
r things will hit on something: else

if we give them time.
:o:

If Fords get any cheaper a thief
won't even consider taking one un-

less the fiu.MHine tank is filled.
:o:

Say, wouldn't it be a dandy idea
if they coull only put goaf glanels
into an auto and restore its youth?

:o:
Mu it may be sweet, but not so

swe i t a; the silence that fall over a
country after a political election.

:o:
It seems that aute accidents are

en the increase', ami not all of them
occur at the railroad crossings, ei-

ther.
: o :

The western members of the sen-
ate? anil house should vote solid
against the ship subsiily. But will
they?

The reason all the o!el fashioned
drink cures have disappeared is that
tli drink they make nowadays is its
own cure.

It's love that makes the- - world go
but it is hate that has made

the world go round and round ever
since- - 1911.

:o:
Do your Christmas shopping now

if you want te get into a rush
and, of course, that's what all true
shoppers want.

Senator Rebecca Felton of (Georgia
thinks the members of the senate
lof)k like- - gentlemen of leisure. Well,
why not they're senators.

:o:
Scientists say the Chilean earth-

quake was caused by sun spots. Well,
thank goodness, the thyroid gland
had nothing to do with it.

:o:-
Chancellor Cuno says the motto

of his ministry is unity and work.
The trouble with unity in German
politics is that it won't work.

:o:
When you see a white butterfly

sucking the juice out of a yellow
dandelion on the loth of November,
it is the sign of a mild winter.

o:o
When a pedestrian and a motorist

are both killed in an accident, the
pedestrian always gets the nicer press
notices, but that's not much

HIS MOTIVE

Gold medals are being pinned on
various corporation executives, tor
their good work in the Safety First
movement.

A specially large medal should be
struck off for that powerful force,
Human Selfishness. For selfishness is
back of the Safety First movement,
just as it is back of most other hu-

man activities.
Corporations originally began cam-

paigns against accidents, not primar-
ily to save human life but to save
themselves against damage suits aris-
ing from the list of killed and in-

jured.
The humane motive is more exist-

ent now.
Incidentally corporations have dis-

covered that $1 spent in preventing
accidents often pays flOO in lower
accident claims. The safety move-
ment is profitable, so it'll go on, as
a simple matter ot investment, long
afi.er all or' us are dead.

In analyzing a situation or a sug
gestion ot any sort a clear compre-
hension of the matter is more quickly
arriveel at by remembering that 99
times out of 10o some one is seeking
a profit.

When pulley wheels had spokes,
people occasionally got caught in
tnem and were either killed or crip-
pled. Some one invented a solid fly
wheel, without spokes. It is easy to
sell on the simple argument that it
will save life ami limb. But the sel-

fish element crops out in the inven
tion and manufacture of the improv-
ed, safeguarded wheel for profit, a
selfish motive.

So it goes, all the way from a po-
litician seeking office, down to the
simple transaction of borrowing a
lawnmower.

The presence of selfish motive in
every possible situation ami proposal
should not make any one cynical.

The very fact that the "backers"
of the thing are after a profit makes
its success more certain.

Men e'o those tkirgs best, in which
they have a chain e t profit person-
ally. It is the old law of achievement,
working toward a definite goal
harvesting the crop from toil.

The profit sought by the force of
selfishness of course is not always
money. It may be fame or the inner
satisfaction to one's vanity in having
accomplished a good deed.

Even charity, according to psy-
chologists, usually is a manifesta-
tion of vanity makes the giver
"feel better."

:o:
ABOUT THANKSGIVING

However, the main attraction on
the- - table at Thanksgiving is not al-

ways turkey. When Father and Moth-
er pick up the paper, ami look over
the quotations sometimes, and see
what it costs to place a turkey all
set up. assembled and crated. F. O.
B. At the meat market, they become
a bit peeved, dec ide it is too high in
price and suddenly experience the
feeling that they have been hungry
for goose for a long time, or that
they are just starved for duck.

Speaking of ducks, one of the
greatest fowls for the Thanksgiving
meal is wild cluck, provided you can
get ona already picked. Fcrsons who
have never picked a wild duck don't
know what trouble is. After a man
has been presented a brace of duc ks,
and has succeeded in removing the
feathers from both of them, he is in
a real mood for the Thanksgiving
spirit. Anybody wishinjr to pick a
wibl cluck should lease a vacant lot
for the enterprise, because the pick
ing- process fills the air, for miles
around, with the downiest nel most
minute of feathers.

But any American fowl, baked in
true American fashion, is a fit dish
to set before a king. In fact it is bet-

ter than a goo! many kings and rul-
ers deserve; anel more than some of
them will get this season.

Abroad, if they were to have a
Thanksgiving clay oelebatiron. some
of the kings would sit clown to cold
crow, ami among these diners the
latest to ask for a seat at the table-i- s

the sultan of Turkey himself. Frt-s- s

dispatches a few days ago stated
that he had been deposed, which no
doubt means that he will have to
move. Imagine trying to find a new
home for a harem, and trying to find
a house with enough closets in it
for so many women! A house never
has enough closet space for one wom-
an, to say nothing of a flock of wom-
en.

But this seems to be wandering a
biT from the subject. We started out
to discuss turkeys, and reached the
sultan of Turkey. And we've said
about enough, anyhow.

:o:
There is nothing pitiful today

about the woman who works. She is
rather a most triumphant being and
her greatest trouble at the outset of
her career is to decide which of the
many things open to her she will
cnoose. uniy me oia timers can real- -

lze how great the change lias been
in one generation.

THOSE PIAN0F0RDS

Henry Ford, having made a record
in one line of industry, is being urg-
ed to make records in another. He
has brought the road rabbit into ev-

ery family and enabled the humble
hod carrier to bowl the millionaire
off the highway of the nation. Now
he is being invited to build a phon-pian- o

that can be sold for $9. 9S and
put into every home. There are still
over 4.000,0( American families
that have no phonographs. It is fig-

ured that Henry could turn out jazz
records for about a cent apiece and
might be able to market a whole out-l- it

for a ten spot.
Thus far Henry has been responsi-

ble for a lot of discord. The machines
he has been making rattle and
wheeze a lot and even his honker
has a blatant and raucous note. If he
should now undertake to develop
real harmony it might cover a mul
titude' of sins. lb- - may not be able te

equip his tin beetles so that they dis
course sweet music, but be could
market a music mac bine for less mon-
ey than anybody else and in this way
bring concord into every home. Of
course, it would be a fine tiling if the
auto and the phonograph could

under one hood. A man would
almost enjoy being run down by a
machine that was blithely spieling
"Do it again." But if the auto and
the phonograph cannot be created as
a single unit perhaps some will build
a harmonium that can be run with a
monkey wench and persuaded to
give imitations of the heavenly choir.

We thought there was jazz enough
in the world as it is. but there are
some folks not yet satisfied with the
quantity.

GENERAL WRIGHT DEAD

In the death of General Luke E.
Wright, which occurreil in Memphis.
Tennessee has lost her foremost citi-
zen.

General Wright measured up to
the full stature of a man and his long
public career was devoted to unsel-
fish public service.

It is rare that a man attains suc-
cess in three distinct forms of ser-
vice, yet that record was achieved
by General Wright.

lit was a soldier, statesman and
citizen, and in each avocation In
stood head anel shoulders above tlu-crowd- .

During hfs long career General
Wright served his nation in many
foreign fields. His best known work.
however, was as anibassailor to Ja-

pan, secretary of war and governor
general of the I'hilippines.

Each of these places he accepted
at a personal sacrifice, and gave the-bes-

that was within him.
In the early days of Memphis be

was a veritable tower of strength,
and it was during the memorable yel-

low fever epidemic- - that his genius
for lcaelership was strikingly mani-
fest eel.

As a statesman and diplomat, Gen-

eral Wright won renown during his
perioel of service in the far east,
handling many troublesome prob-
lems with rare tact.

:o:
And now the Kentucky chimin's

are- - quarreling over the question of
permitting organ music in the houses
of worship. Outside of Kentucky, or-

gan music has been accepted in most
churches, and probably will be in t e

Grass state as soon as it is

learned that Darwin wrote no organ
music.

Ty Cobb says one of the virtues of
baseball is that it teaches the player
to take his reverses gracefully.

it was their ability to take
their reverses so gracefully that en-

abled Babe Kuth and Carl .Mays and
the rest of the docile Banks to win
the A. L. pennant last summer.

:o:
The government is out to recover

TS million dollars profiteered by ar-

my contractors. It is admitted this
profiteering was made possible by the
hurry in which the government pre-

pared for war. The lesson of it seems
to be? that preparedness for war
should be in time of peace.

:o:
Mussolini seems to be a he-ma- n

sort of leader. He insists on reduc-
tion of government expenses, return
of government mismanaged utilities
to private hands, increased working
hours and production, and common
sense all around. This sounds like a
real return to normalcy.

:o:
Either through the awakening of

the individual or through more ex-

tensive public activity, the health of
the nation, and consequently its eco-

nomic, moral and social welfare,
must be promoted y constant and
competent watchfulness.

':o:
Princess Hermine says she has a

written agreement with the former
kaiser permitting her to leave Doom
twice a year for a period of eight
weeks Wonder if she ever heard her
spouse's ideas on "scraps of paper?"

:o:
Journal want ads pay. Try them.

CHANGE IN LOCATION

The St. Mary's Christmas Shop will
be held in the building on Main street
formerly occupied by the White and
Fanger stores. Note the change of
location and the date of the shop,
Dec-embe- r 8th and 9th.

ORDER OF H FAKING
and Notice on Fetition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Q. Lansing, deceased:
On reading th" petition of Mary H.

Lansing, executrix, praying a lin i

settlement and allowance of her ac-
count filed in this Court on the- - 2Mb
day of November, A. 1). 192:'. an 1

for a finding of heirship, and for
such ether proceedings as may be
required to the enel that said estate
may be finally settled an 1 siiel exe
cutrix eimcharged:

It i.; hereby ordered th.it you and
all perseuis interested in said matter
may. ciei do. appear at the County
("curt to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 9tii day ot 1 e e mher, A.
1). 1922. at te-- i o'clock :.. m.. to
show cause, if any ther- be. nl v

the prayer of the petitioner should
not be grunted and that notice of
the pendency of said peiiii- ami tim
henring thereof be given . a!:

interested in said matter by pah-- .
lishing a cc.py of this order i;i the
lI: ttsmoutii Journal, a emi-WLcei- ly

print.! in lid county.
for one week pric;r to ! i 1 i ! a v of
hearing.

In witness whereof, ! hav
sei my hand and the

snid Court, this 2Mb day of ?

vember. A. D. Hi 2 2.
ALLEN J. !'i:K:". i.V.

(Sealt nliO-l- County Jul
SHEKIF S SALE

State of Nebras Cou; of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an em! r of sal" is-

sued by James Ko'iarr in. e !, k ot
the district court with::! an I for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me dire, tid,
I will on tl;e- - It'i e' , y or 1 :a"oi r.
A. D. 1!22. at 1 .' o !.-!- ::. .. of
said clay at th" south e'oor of t!
court house in said eoi:;ry. sd! at
public auction to the high' st bi-bb- . r
for cash the following real cia'-- .

to-wi- t:
'

The east half ( f Lot
ten i in I and all Lo;s eh v. n

11 ) and twelve f 12 . in 111 u l:

three (", . in the City of i 'atts- -

month. Cass county.
The same being levied noon am! ik-(- ).

en as the property of Wi'La::
Hen' et al. is. to sa'is ry a
judgment of said court rce-ov-

, n i I v

Flat tsmouth State bank, a corpora
lion, plaintiff against said c!e ;"i mi
ants.

iIMattsrnouth, Nebraska. October -
A . D. 1!22.

C. D. Ql'INTON.
Sheriff of Cass County

Ne braska.
W '. A. FOBEKTSON.

Attorney for Flaintiff.

NOTICE OF KEF El LEE'S SALE

In District Court of the Cuiiti- -

ty of C:i Nel ras !:!.
Luke L. Wiles am! Mat tie S. Wiles. (.

Flai nt ill's, vs. Mary W. Dean, and ei
hr.sb!i! F.en.iamin 1. Dean. I'rsulart
W. Errett aid husoand Davis Er:v;t.j

t"al.-- point

feeling the about
h. were

in

E. Marshall Wib-- anel win- Kuth
Wiles. Jessie- - W. Hal and husband
Jose pii H. Hall and W. Hall, t

widow. Defendants. j

No'i'. e is be re bv ven that und. r
'

and bv virtue ef a ereo of the
District Court of Cass county. Ne-
braska, cute red in the above entitled
cause on the- - .list day ef October.
1!22. and an order of sale entered
by saiel Court on the .".1st of O,

i

tober. 1!'22, the unde-rsigne- sol
referee will on the 11th day of De-- 1

comber, lt'22. at D o'clock a. m.. at
the? south front door of the court;
house in the city of Fla t tsm-u- t h , j

Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public '

aui i:on in iiit- - niiiesL uioeier mi
cash, the described real
estate, to-wi- t: Tile southeast ejuar-te- r

(SEl-l- ) of the southwest iiuar-te- r
(SW1-4- ) of Sec tion thirteen (1..).

and Lot twenty-on- e (21). in the1

northeast quarter CNE1-1- ) of the
southwest quarter (SW1-I- ) Sec-
tion thirteen CITI), and also tlu- - fol-
lowing

I

described tract of land to-wi- t:

Commencing at a point where
tlu easterly line of the right of way I

of the- - Omaha Southern Railway corn-p- a

nv intersects the east line of the j

west half i:" the- - southwest quarter of !

Section thirteen (1.1). thence south j

twenty rods, thence west twelve
rods, thence north to the ri ght of t

wav of the Omaha Southern K; n -

way company, thence easterly along
said rmht of way to the place of be-- I
ginning. all being in Township

12. north Range thirteen
cf 1 :i . east cf the Cih F. M.. in the
Countv of Cass, Nebraska. Said sale;
will be held open for one hour.

Dated this 4th day of November,
1922.

K. 15. WINDHAM,
Referee.

W. A. RORERTSON.
Attorney for Fla in tiffs. nt'-ii- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

ty. ss. !

In the County
In the matter of the estate f

Nancy M. Grimes, deceased.
To the creditors of saiel estate:
You tire hereby I will

sit at the County Court room in
Flattsmouth in said county, on the
atli day of December. 1922, and the
5t!i day of March. IP 2:5, to receive
and examine all claims agaim t said
estate, with a view to their aeljust-mi'i- it

and allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 5th day of December, A. D.
1D22 and the time limited for Dav- -'

October, 1922.
ALLEN J. BEE SON,

(Seal) u2-4- w. County JuJye.

jKUN. PLANNING TO

EXTEND REALM TQ

WORLD FilBPORT'NS

Lecturer for "Invisible Empire"' tells
of Proposed Campaign; Drive

to Start in New York.

New York, Nov. 27. Flans of the
Ku Klux Klan to open a membership
drive in New York and to e xtend the
realm of the '"invisible empire" to
international proportions were ed

by the Rev. ):iear Haywood,
national Klan lecturer, whom the
iiev. Jedin Koach Straton, pastor of
Calvary Baptist church, is determin-
ed to oust as evangelist.

Dr. Haywood elid not attend ser-
vices at Calvary For the
fust !i:ae sine he has been connect-
ed vi!h the church his name.-- did not
appear upon the w.-tkl- church cal-
endar.

Ti is week marks the- - Tath
of Calvary Baptist church,

and in his sermon yesterday Dr.
Straton, in outlining the- - church's

elurinir its cist-r- e. vigor-- o

d his stand on import-
ant chuivh q'l'stions daring his lour
tempestuous years as pastor.

Denies Church Nest of Xlan
(!.- - brained a; fa Is" any assertion

thai Calvary church is 'a nest of the
k. K.." after the services de-- !;

re- that u talk "lias seemingly
r. inspired by a little group of

"lie i" c hure-- o!ii e holders."
".wl toe uevii-- j in he he shout-kee- p

e d from tin- - pulpit, "ca n't this
:iu:-- . ,i iao 1: troai victory.

.!.;: Dr. Haywood had nothing
: a I to his a ion that Dr. Strat-
on ould not le.uove him from Cal-
vary !a !::! r.d; "p :. r.d his for
a:, eppo.-iuuii- to be heard by the

h'.:re h i;."iii!i-- r. be had much to say
ai.oe." the Kh.n.

IlleaIe to Supervise Drive
t " of iPilfalo, state

;b .!". will le- - in Ne w York j

.) '!! i vi-- e an ii.Ti.dve
amp: :.u:"t. Dr. Haywood

As: - i ! g" i 1 v ;.'t Dr. Sam :

:,!! t;- t et it minl-tf- r formerly
ic-- Te

hooded kr.i'r'.'s are planning
:; r.ize- - in Ca'.r'da wi' ! in a si: or
Dr. 1 lay woo i added. The ir ac-- S

tn s. be s;.id. will aisn pre ad to
' h ri: :sh isle s and c ih r e ou:i:i ic s

I! ' -e :i the Klan
S'-- ia.: en ror.l !ue.

L of ih,. Klan," be sai l,
"ar- - i:: lt r.e-ra sympathy with th
lvd. a me-he- ; ::!, r . y.v beLt-v- in the
s"tip;irs--i-"- n of Co- - lnpior tni.Tdo and
; ! a ' is .. hy most of us are for the
Yolste-a- ae t."

EOjIE taiiage doije by quakes.
'

- Lou:-- . Nov. considerable '

P''.'P- y da mage w as caused by earth
t n '.: rs ed' rate intensity in

n Missouri, sotiinern Illinois
Ve.,t n Imiiamt ; Ul:l northwestern.
K i. a tllCi.y last in :hf. according to re-- !

s re ac hinn h 1 M;l .

he shook buildings and
toppled chimneys resi- -

es. broke windows, knocked
nware- from shelves and fright- -

ed .ii the part of four
;ie s. the r,. irts sail.
Eva:.s ilie. Im! . an 1 Mattoon. East

jSt. la.-uis- . V.i :. ton. Clinton and Eldo- -
Hi., and : in the north-rae-- e

''- 'ei n part of Kentucky reported
tremors at !i::Jn

o'e, . The tremors also no-
de ticea'ee St. Louis.

day

!

following

I

twelve

Court.

notified that

Calvary's

anni-
versary

i

tremors
from

Attendants at the seismographic '

observatory at St. Louis nniveisity
declared the tremors were recorded as
ce ntaring southeast of this city and ,

:isu ! ten minutes.
j

Journal want ads r;av. Trv thern. '

j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
i

The Stale of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the naitte-- r of the estate of

Jane A. Dovey. deceased. I

To the creditors of saiel estate:
Yen are hereby netitiecl. that I will

-- it at the Count v Court room in
i'- ittsmouth. in said county, on the

''eth it iv .i" 1 In r 1 'I :mil on
the L'lth eia.v of March.. A. D. Ho.!'
to receive and examine all claims!

Sacaii st said estate, with a vie.v to
their adjustment and allowance.
The time limited for the presentation I

of claims against said estate is three!
mon hs tram the 2M!i day ot Deci-m-- ;

be r. D. la::. and the time
,,f State Fress

limit-.-- ,,

111 for pavment of debts is one year
I rem said 2i(h dav of December.

ile.2. '

j

:tm s mv hand and the seal ot
said County Court this 2;!rd clay of
November, li'22.

ALLEN J. REESON.
n27-4- County Judge

OJ5DER OF HEARING I

on Ft tition for Appointment of
Administratrix

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

F. Clugey. deceased.
On rending and lHing the petition

of Matilda Cltrey pr-ivin-
s that ad- -

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Matiida Clugey, as Ad-- I
ininistratrix;

day

all

and show cause why the
prayer of the petitioner not
be uranted; and that notice ot the
pendency of sail petition and the
bearing thereof given to all pe- -j

sons interested in said matter by,
publishing a copy of this order in,
the Flattsmouth Journal, a semi- -

iA. D. 19 22.
ALLEN BEESON.

ment of debts is one from said 'weekly newspaper, printed in said
oth day cf December, county, for successive weeks

Witness my and the of prior to sail clay of hearing.
said County Court, this 30th day Dated this 21st day November,

n23-3v- v. County Judge.

BETTER ROADS IS

CANADA'S AIM;

SPENDS MUCH

Forty Millions Paid Out This Year
for Construction Work Will

Keep Up the Pace.

Ottawa. Out., Nov. 24. Forty mil-
lion dollars is being spent on good
roads in Canada this year. Highways
construction has been carried on cm
a larger scale year than ever
before and the appropriations for
v. ork are the highest on

to A. W. Campbell, commis-
sioner of highways.

"Of the total sum spent. ?15,i0'-00- 0

will be used on federal aided
highways, of which iff,. 000,000 will
come out of the dominion treasury,"'
sai l Mr. Campbell. "Expenditure s
being made by the provinces and
counties hn roads not receiving fed-
eral assistance will amount to about
?2.".000,000."

There are now 1.000 miles of per-
manent paved roads in Canada,

mileage to extend one-tb-r- -l

of the distance between the Atlar.fi'
ami Pacific coast, according to M- -.

Campbell, who added that this mile-
age is be ing increased as rapidly
possible.

The dominion government has
propnated 3 20, 00 0.000 to be u-- - ! ;m

construction of main highways and
mr.rket roads, calculated to ,,r :.

period of five years. This is divided
among the provinces on the cf
population. T'nder the term- - f the
grant the provinces carry .at .,

re, ad building, and the gov : : :t
on approval of the plans, coi.'r :;
Jo per cent of the cost. This ::

t.-e- standardization of roadway
; places only 0 per cent of the .

jpeme on the provinces,
j Highway improvement has 1 . a
especially rapid in the west, cine tn
the rapid development of the great
a ."K-- I u ral elistricts tiy the liiliux
of lie .v settlers, state s Mr. Campbell.
Fa rmers are doing much of their
marketing with motor trucks and
crop are quickly transported to
market over the modern highways.

FPiSAH PROPOSES

REVISION OF U. S.

REVENUE LAWS

nt cf Corporation Profits
Tax Advocated by Representa-

tive From Wisconsin.

Washington, Nov. 2C. A program
Kr revision of the revenue law is
proposed by Representative Fn-a- r of
wisionsin in another of his series of
i.ttfrs to Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon.

T ,,fY,.F-.- c flu. fnllrtwincr nrn- -
.,rr;ilJ,

. .i;: 1?.,,,i.i et t d lrtinrfitinn
t Xe e ss profits tax for 1!' 2 2 nxing a
ie jsonahd.- - graduated tax rate to dis- -
courage- - extortion.

"Second: Let us place a retroac-
tive giaduated tax on undistributed
corporation protlts to reach large
surpluses heretofore accumulated to
avoid taxation.

"Third: Increase the inheritance
tax after reasonable exemptions and
acid a gift tax to prevent a menac-- j
ing mone y oligrachy.

I "Fourth: Enact a stock dividend
tax making stub law retroactive, sub-
ject to ac tion on the second proposal.

"Fifth: Make all tax returns and
all tax proceedings public."

A graeiuaied tax of from .". to 20
per ce nt on undistributed earnings
of corporations, Mr. Frcar says,
would permit le gitimate laying by of
surplus for business needs w hile at
tin same time releasing large sur--;
pluses to cumulated to avoid taxes,

'ami weuilel protect small stockhold-- I
ers.

Mr. Frear proposed a graduated
'inheritance tax reaching ") per cent
ion all amounts over .:U.tM).i((i0
'graduated to 2, per cent. The niini- -'

mum tax of the present inheritance
x is per cent.

FRIENDS URGE OLE BUCK
pOR SENATE SECRETARY

.

Lineedn. Nov. 27. "Ole" Ruck,

, i .r will he : candidate for
secretary ed the state senate, if he
yiebis to the importunities of his
friends. A movement to get him into
the race was set under headway here
today, and some senators-elec- t, reach-
ed by telephone, were said to have
pledged themselves for Mr. Ruck.

The newspaper man is a long time
resident of the state. He is responsi
ble for the organisation of the coun-
try press on a business basis. He is
very popular with country weekly
owners generally, and is expected t "

have their active assistance if he con-chieu- -s

to allow his name to be pre-
sented to the republican senatorial
caucus.

Experience Coates Block X

DH. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist

s,v.rct:1I-- tiu associa-A- .
..,,,1 ,.,,. r nwn r of the Har- -

Ordere d, that the 10th of j

December. A. D. 1922, at ten o'clock
a. m. is assigned for hearing saiel; Full blooded F.arred Rock cock-petitio- n,

when persons interested j rels. $1.50; pullets $1.00. Mrs.
in said matter may appear at a; Will Copple, Alvo, Neb. ol5-Ss- w

Countv Court to be held in and for
said countv.

should
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